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VENTILATION AND AIR INFILTRATION IN RELATION TO

TITE INDOOR AIR QUAIITY AIiID ENERGY CONSUMPTION

OF TYPICAL POLIS.H BUII-DINGS

lfarian B. Nantka
InstiÈute of Heating, Ventilation & Air Protection'

Glir¡ice' Poland

Abstract

preseûteð below.

I'ntroduct ion and scope of work

Fig. I illustraces the main directíons of the experimenEal and

rheoretical study, r¡hich is based on Ehe \teather conditions'
r-q.ri..*.r.as for'internal conditions' the building and types of

venEilacion and heating characterization' Heat consumption can be

expressed as follov¡s (rig. 1):
;ä;"+;, i"r,*t'il ,lgttllor n(t),tw(t),tz ((),s'e] <rl

The analysis of Ehe large number of research works resulÈs have

girr"rr-ã"c" con".r.ri.tg the energy- consuoption for economic consideraÈion

ã*å-t...pa"ble air qualicy and cherrnal comforÈ'
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the importanÈ results of measurements and analyses

The research r¡ork has been done in about two hundred buildings,
ChaÈ r¡ere builr fron prefabricated panels in the Silesia district of
poland (rig. 2). The parcicular resulcs have already been presented in
lirerature (1, 2, 3, 4, 5). In this PaPer a short analysis of some

result.s is presented in Table 1.

lable I. Some results of measurèments (in winter)

Bulldings B

Specif ication verage

Air flow
coef f icient
(o3/ntr) at
1 daPa

3.8

Ttre mininum air change rate nust be betr¡eeo O'5 h-f and 0'6 h-l but the

nacural ventilation éi*r"" .to possib -lities.of- the regulatíon'-of air
;î;;-;; iräi-.iJ" uìíiãi;s;-dã-ihã 'e.hanical 

is necessary in these

blocks.

1.6

Conclusion

References

15.3

rate -1
1.I

The air
Air Eemperauure, ( oC) 18. I

Air velocity, (rn/s) 0.15

Co-IeveIs, (mg/m3)

These results prove theE there are accidental conditions, especially
in blocks wirh the nacural ventilation (buitdings A). characteristics

values of 2 n3 co 3.5 13 p"t m sq. of the waII area at Ehe Pressure
difference of 5 daPa. The average air flow coefficienE is about
t.I+I.4 w/n2K and is similar Co Che average thermal transmiEtance of
gross enclosure area. The venEilative heat losses (including air
infiltration) is co 60 7 of. total heat losses.
In rhe blocks with oechanical venEilation (exhaust) the air flow is
slighcly inflr¡enced by the weather. In such cases boÈh venÈilatioû
acÈion and air quality are in accordance wich required.ones'
The venrilative heat io""". equal 30å50 Z of total heat losses (abouE

50.106 KWh/year).

The resulcs of calculations for physico-oathematical models of
building provide a material for esCimaEion of the air infilCraÈion and

heat lossãs reducrion in exiscing and build in future blocks (4' 5).
these resulCs shor,¡ Chat Èherúal insulaEion is good (according to the
rules of ne¡¡ Polish Norms) lhe energy sPent for heating the cold
incoming fresh air amounts up to 60i70 Z of the total energy required
for heating (for buildinCs B).

The possible energy reduction accomplished by heat losses

linitation and air quality criteria are:

Increasing the¡ual insulation of buildings
to the opiit"l heat transfer coefficient
of eross enclosure area (krn) lor¡er or
.q,rã! t.o w/n2K (the energy saving is of
4jt06 to 0.18'106 Kth/year for tesÈíng
buildings)

Decreasing aír leakage through external
Iralls. fhã coefficient of perneability to
air flow must be lower (or equal) 0'2
r3¡nh at 1 daPa. This value is an absolute
maximum (the energy saving is 10t11'10"
Klth/year for examined blocks) '

Suoolvins the necessary fresh air (ninimr¡n

15;äO'n37h per one person) in the controlled
¡r¡anûer by using ventilation system (about

2O;4OZ reductiõn of real heat losses in
testing blocks).

Applying r¡aste heat recovery (about 652

reduction) .

The total amount of energy saving is abour 30+60 Z of recent

"o..gy-consunption 
(Fig. 3 "tã-fig. 

4), íf there only is the increase
of tñärnaf insulation ãnd decreasã of air flot¡s outside - inside (for
one block that gives 7i8 nillions zlotys per year) '

(1)Nantka,M.B.Ventilationandheatdemandedinresideritial
buildings, ft. re"""."h work, l{ay 1981 (unPublished)'

(2) Nantka, u.B. Heat demands of dwelling houses aod possibilities
of tlreír reduction, c.O.w. , 51L982.

(3) Nantka, Ì1.B. Air quality and thernal environment and their
inptieations on health, The research work, Noveober 1983'

(4) Nantka, M.B. Tightness of pre-fabricated outer r¡alIs and its
itrir,tdtt"" ón heat dãnanded in apartment buildings, Air rnf'
Review,2l1983.

/<\ N--lL- M n î'ha¡¡ari¡¡l ¡n.l exnerimental studv of heat flows
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The imoortanÈ oroble¡ here is the necessary fresh air can be
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Fig. 1. Main ways of the measurenents and anaryses of heat demands
and energy consumption buildings.
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Fig. 2. Types of tesÈing buildings (view).
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Fig. 3. Monthly heat demanded in existing buildings
Q'¡ - Transmission heat loss
QV - Ventilation heat loss (including air infiltration)

2.0

Fig. 4. HeaE losses for differenE condiEions.
l- Calculated according to Ehe Polish Standards
2- From measuremenÈs
3- For economic consideraEion
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